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Introduction*
In early October 2014 Dean Laura Nissen hosted a Dean’s Roundtable focused on the topic of 
Interpersonal Violence (IPV). Members of the sexual assault and domestic violence community attending 
the Roundtable identified issues of significance to the Interpersonal Violence (IPV) community in Oregon 
while engaging in meaningful dialogue about working collaboratively with the SSW. Discussion centered 
on issues in the field and how the SSW could more effectively address IPV generally and within the 
curriculum, specifically.  

 

Dean Laura Nissen & leaders from the IPV community 

Roundtable participants encouraged the SSW to critically think about the range of terms used to engage 
these issues including domestic violence, intimate partner violence, interpersonal violence, and sexual 
assault. While the Roundtable was framed around the construct of Intimate Partner Violence, participants 
pointed out that the focus on intimate partner violence excludes other forms of interpersonal violence 
such as abuse that happens in relationships outside of intimate partnerships and sexual assault. Given the 
wide range of stakeholders both present at the Roundtable and engaged with the SSW in general, it was 
suggested that the SSW engage the most inclusive concepts and frameworks possible, such as 
interpersonal violence, to create room for intimate partner violence, domestic violence and sexual assault. 

What follows is a brief summary of this discussion addressing important issues and trends in the field, 
and specific requests and needs members of the IPV community have of the SSW. 
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Social*Justice*Issues*
Roundtable participants represented a broad and diverse range of communities and services. Despite the 
diversity of interests present at the table, all agreed that a number of macro-level social justice issues 
consume their time, energy, and concerns. These issues include the impact of colonization on IPV among 
Native communities, revictimization that survivors face when interfacing with systems, the decreasing 
availability of mental health services for those experiencing IPV and mental health issues, poverty and 
homelessness, unique issues facing culturally-specific programs and communities; and the potential 
implications of ongoing professionalization of IPV/DV work. While providers are actively working to 
address these issues in the field, they need and expect the SSW to train social workers to think critically 
about racial and social justice and the intersections of these issues within IPV. Participants expressed that 
students also need to be introduced to theoretical frameworks and complex analyses of IPV and related 
issues to guide explorations and understandings of these intersections.  

In addition, throughout the discussion, participants made a number of suggestions regarding what they 
think all SW students need to know about IPV:  

o 40 hour IPV basic training that all advocates receive 
o Understanding of IPV beyond the gender binary 
o Risk factors for femicide 
o Better understanding of the role of love in survivors’ decision-making  
o Leadership fundamentals around supervision, grant writing, budgeting, etc. 
o Concepts of primary prevention 
o History of the laws in the U.S and linkages to IPV, particularly within Native communities  
o Mandatory reporting and all the risks 
o Issues related to childrens’ exposure to IPV 
o Resources for people who use violence 

Professionalization*of*IPV*and*Social*Work*
Local IPV experts and providers expressed concern about some of the implications of ongoing 
professionalization of IPV work in Oregon. Specifically, participants expressed concern that entry and 
mid level IPV positions are prioritizing, even requiring, bachelor’s and graduate level degrees for 
advocate/coordinator/management positions, leaving fewer opportunities for survivors, people with lived 
experiences of IPV, and people coming from underserved communities to work in the field- as was 
typical prior to professionalization. Another concern with professionalization is that we are seeing a more 
stratified pay structure with significant income disparities between directors and entry-level positions 
(with no room for advancement) below living wages ($10-15/ hr). We are seeing a more homogenous 
(white) IPV work force (including those who make and affect policy) that does not reflect the identities of 
those accessing IPV programs. More discussion is needed to further explore how our curriculum may be 
contributing to these said issues regarding professionalization.   
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Addressing*IPV*within*the*SSW*
community*
Some time was spent debriefing the impact of the murder-suicide in 2010 on the SSW and the 
surrounding DV community. Specifically, there was an acknowledgment that the School’s 
experience/reactions/pain/suffering mirror experiences of femicide within small communities where those 
most impacted by a femicide are also in care taking/support/provider roles in that exact community. There 
is no doubt that many individuals and organizations care deeply about the SSW and participants in this 
Roundtable continued to express that support.  

Participants also voiced the importance of SSW faculty/staff being able to respond to IPV within the 
student and faculty community by providing resources and building linkages with relevant resources 
(such as the WRC), specifically noting that in addition to campus sexual assault resources that may be 
more widely advertised, there are also supports available on campus for people experiencing IPV.   

SSW/IPV*Agency*Partnerships 
The SSW partners with the following IPV agencies. This is not an exhaustive list.  

• Bradley Angle 

• Catholic Charities, El Programa Hispano Project UNICA 

• Clackamas Co, Domestic Violence Coordination Program 

• Clackamas Co - Children, Youth & Families, A Safe Place Family Justice Center 

• Clackamas Women's Services, Counseling and Community Outreach 

• Domestic Violence Resource Center 

• Multnomah County Domestic Violence Coordination Unit 

• National Crime Victim Law Institute 

• Native American Youth and Family Center 

• Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence 

• Partnership for Safety and Justice 

• Portland Community College - Sylvania, Women's Resource Center 

• Portland State University - Women’s Resource Center  

• Portland Women's Crisis Line, Domestic and Sexual Violence Resources; Counseling 

• Raphael House 

• Sexual Assault Resource Center 


